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IN the coottadon attending thead-
mission of Senator Revels to a seat

on Saturday last, Senator Wilson
withdrew his motion to reconsider
the vote by which was paseid the
bill removing political disabilities
fromabout three thousand persons
in theRouth. The bill now goes to
the President for his signature.

Ma Secretary of the Treasury has
directed the Assistant Treasurer at
New:York tocontinue the sale of a
million of goldand the purchase of
one million bonds onalternate weeks
during March on account of. the
sinking fund, or gale of two millions
of idd fn all ; also the purchase of a
million bonds eachalternateweek for
tiles. 1 hind. _ _

Tm adoption of the Fifteenth

amentent secures to the Republi-
can pa yin Pennsylvania about 15.-
000 votes. Thhtwill more than ofEaet
•ihe deitction lu our ranks caused by
Ovine away the treasury plunder-
ers. *do notknow yet what course

ese latter may take—whether they
rill simply bushwhack theRepubli-

can organization, orgo bodily over to
theenemy. A little time will tell.

Tao statement Is madefrom Har-
risburg that nota single person who
was Injured by rebel raids in the
"Border counties Is present at the
State capital to help to get the "

bill" throughtheLegislature. Coup-
led with titbit Isalleged thatspecula-
tors bought all these "raid claims"
up sometime ago Ibr about 25 cents
on the dollar. All summed up the
gross damages would hardly amount
to $100,000; yet the lobbyists ask the
State to shell outabout two millions I
Is not this swindle a very transpa-
rent one? '

CABLE dispatch received from
Boston, February 28 states that Min-
ister Curtin will' take charge of the
remains of Mr. Burlingame, in con-
nection with Members ofthe Chinese
Embassy.` The .body is to be. em-
balmedand lie inState at theAmer-
can pegation and finally be sent to
America to charge ofrepresentatives
ofboth China and the United States.
It is said theuegotie.tionscommenced
with the CzarofRussia will be com
pleted by thtEmbassy nod theywil
then return to China. It is under
stood Mr. Burlingame caught a hen
vy cold, whlih culminated in a con
gestive chill, resulting Indeath.

THE Beaver RadWal lerquoted In
the"Border county" papers asa sup-
porter of thebill now before the Leg.
islnture, which proposetilo take two
or three millions of dollarsout of the
State Treasury, and give that sum to
the Border county people for losses
sustaiaed during the war. There Is
nothing strange in this.. TheRadLoal
has never been known to finer an
economical measure, nor to oppare'a
plundering scheme, since it was (Is-

tablisird. It is quite natural, there-
fore, •to find it arrayed against the
Interests of the wholepeople; and am-
tributlng what it can toward the sue-
ass of the HarrisbUrg lobbyists.

IT isstated that themobthat lynch-
ed the negro Anderson Read, near
Venice, 111.,on Tuesday night last,
belong to the vigilance committee
which existed several years. ago,
In that town. Prosecuting Attorney
Halbred, of the , 24th District, of
which Madison county forms a part,
has coin:minced Investigating the
matter, and a party of Men, under
the direction of Justice Robinson,
are searching for the body of Read
and endisivoring to ascertain who
were engaged in his murder, and the
subsequent attack on young Tuttle.
The prosecuting attorney says he
will summon every man in the
county, ifneemiary, to ascrortainwho
perpetrated theo u trage. •

Is accordance with published uo-
-1 Bee, a meeting ofthe friends of Gen.
Butler was held at Union League
Hail in Washington city ontiaturday

I last. -Remarks were made, the era-
tors speaking in eulogistic terms' of

4 that gentleman, ay having by a corn-
pany of Massachusetts troops at the

i beginning of the war saved theGov-.
unman. One of them remarked.
that this was only the beginning ofa
movement to elect Butler to the
Presidency. Another saidthat while
he admired Butler, he thought this
movement premature, and would do
him more harm than good. A few

• colored per!lontA were present and a
band of thesame race played during
the intervals of Speaking. Resole-
tions wer©adopted tendering thanks
to Gen. Butler for his services in the
army andout of the army, in con-
gross. His friends thenproceeded to
his house and serenaded him.

iN view ofapprehensions of Instil-
filesby the Indians thisspring, orders
have been issued from the military
headquarters at St. Louis to furnish
all employees on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad "ports Feirt Harker to the
terminus pf the road with arms and
ammunition fur defense. Small in-
fantry guards are to. be stationed
along this extension of road beyond
Fort Wallace. to protect working
parties. in •addition to tills detach•
meld of cavalry will be placed so as
to defendsettlerson Solomon, Saline
and Republican rivers againit inroads
by hostile or roving hands. Pests
will be established on Sibley Lake,
on Republican river, Great Spirits
Spring on the Solomon • and Wolf
creek on the Saline, between which
points the troops will patrol.- It is

I- believed thaw) measures will preventany hostiledemonstratlonsand secure
peace to the frontier.

Dunpra the war, and while the
country was agitated with questions
growingoutof it,a greatmanyacoun-
dreLs succeeded in smugglingthem.
selves into publicpositions. By skill-
ful management, glib talk and the
wearing ofsanctimoidous:countenan-

. em,they kept their corrupt practices
;and thieving propensities pretty well
hidden., Latterly, however, thenews-papers have scented them out,' and
directedpublic attentionto them and
their acts. This hasInduced the peo-
ple to retire some of them: and the
others who are 81111 in public life, or
are getting into tt byaccident, arenot
so bold and reckless as in times past.
Take, for ezampte, our own State
Legislature: Last winter; the win-
ter before, and for several sessionsprevious, corruption held high exam.

. val at the State capital.. • This winter
thecorruptionistewho hate, through

tieniniftrig Mistakes, been made
members, arewatched so closely,ind
taken by theneckso swiftly, thatnot
one dollarwillbe madeillegitimately
for a hundred that were madein the
mine wayat•forwer sessions. The
samepurifying process is going on in

Thecadetship brokers and
other " trekkers InfilipAten gains"
are coming in griecandthoseof them

I whoare note.tpeftedfrom that body,
wiltbe senthome inutter disgrace to
return noinore. For these evidencre
of State and National purification let
us be thankftd,and labor to have the
good work goon. -

le II live thol Itterip.e: Mr.

frea tr irid trri pubtuniagillistrd =l.6. B.
nett./ to.W. W. rral' Webar Mat tee Moods
of maw Mks ' are easertlag that Wu. eta%

tiztitreletter.1&101..DerrIA is doubt:leae

Iv this squib hatit:Jony point at all
its meaning Is that we published the
letter ofA. G. Henry to Gen. Irwin,
for the purpose of Injuring William
Henry esq. as a candidate for Con-
gress. If that beliefwas honestly en-
tertained by' the writer, his groper
proper place la In a lunatic asylum.
No one butan Insane person would
for' a moment hold William Henry
accountable for the'-actsor wont; of
A.G. Henry; and neltberwcied any
but that class of individualsgive one
brother credit for the good qualities
of another brother. Furthermore,
the letter ofA. G. Henry to Gen. Ir-
win was not seen by Us nor did we
know a word of its contents until it
reached thisOffice; by mail, for pub.
licatlon. The "ring ,?rgan" will
therefore, have to breakout in anew
place.

THEreader of theAuGus williook
n vain through its columns this week

for theusual list of real (stateadver•
Used to be sold at public sale by the
Sheriff. Thatofficer makesuse ofthe
Radical in. Beaver, and the Heraldin
New Brighton, for the purpose of
letting the public know what he has
seized upon and who ho intends sell-
ing out. Lot it be understood, there-
fore, at theoutset, that this departure
fromthecustom ofall former sheriffs
of this county, in going away from
the county seat todo hisofficial ad;
verttsing,:does not proeeed horn any
personal troubles between Sheriff
°real:gaud theAnnus. Ithas never
attacked him in any manner, nor has
lta editor treated him disrespectfully
in Word or deed since he became a
public officer; and even before he be.
came the county's Sheriff, the Au-
au& language toward him was gel-
tool incomparison with the:Rad:can/
his present organ. In the absence,
then, ofany cause of offencefrom us,
why does 3fr. ()Itching institute a
new order of things and. publish his
sales:in papers that have domparative-
ly no circulation in the county The
purpose of thelaw which obliges him
to advertise thereal• estate of unfor-
tunate debtors, is to attract as many
people as possible to the sale, so that Ibidding may be spirited, and as much
money realized from the sale of the

real estate expcised as canbe. :Where
but few persons know ofasale of this
charade!, but few attend,and there-
suit is, great injury is often done to
the person whose property is bid off.
WhileSheri rtebing, therefore may
be filling the Idler of the law, he Is
manifestly violating its' ap.Frit In
avoiding the Anous whose circula4
tion in this county is netirly, if not
altogether double that of thecomblu
ed circulation of the two otherpapers 1
he hasselectedtodo his ad vertisingin.
We make this explanation and ask
these questions now, Inordertoshow
those Republicans whosupported Mr.
Gratbing last fail that we have given
that officer no causefor his petty con-
duct In this particular. They cansee
in this transaction the early fruits of
electing a Democrat as Sheriff of a
Republican county. Why he has ta-
ken this unusual course will be a sub:
ject for future consideration.

For the information of our smilers
we will publish an abstract of these
sales. atour own expense, next week.

DeathorAnscat lhrltaltatne.
The telegraph brings us the intell

geneof the death ofAnson Burling•
ante, after an illness ofbut four days.
Hedied in St. Petersburg,,Russition
the 23n1 ult., in the 48th year of his
age. He was born in Chenititgo Co.,
New York. ills youth was spent on
the Western frontiers, making treat-
ies with theIndians. He received a
degree in Harvard University, in
1864. lie practiced law in Boston;
was elected to the State Senate of
Massachusetts in 1852; was a member
of the 34th, 35th, and :Mth Congress,
and while there, denounced in scath-
ing language, the "bully,Brooks" who
tuned Charles Sumner in the Senate
chuMber. A challenge followed, and
wasitecepted promptly by Mr. Burl-
ingame, who chose rifles as the wea-
puns, and Canada us the place of
meeting. Mr. Brooks backed square-
ly down, under pretense of its being',
unsafe to travelnorth. In1861, Pres-
ident Lincoln appointed Mr. Burlin-
game Minister to Austria; and subse-
quently to China; which latter posi-
tion he held until 1867, when hese-
eepted a diplomatic appointment
from China to the United States and.

!European Powers.. In :Much, 1868,
he mime with .the Chinese Embassy
to the United States and negotiated
.tdditional articles to the treaty of
1858, between the United States and
China,granting important privileges
toAtnerimn citizens fortheadvantage
of both nations—and providing. for
the introduction ofmodern improve-
melds intheChinese Empire through
the good . oMmt; of our.goVerunient.
The treaty was signed on the 4th of
July: He went front here to Eng-
land, France, and 'Prussia, and with
all of theta negotiated a treaty calcu-
lated to open China tb thecomity of
nations. A short time since, on a
similar mission he visited St. Peters-
burg, where he died. In referenceto'
this distinguished diplomat, theNew
York Tribunesays:

lieganlless of attacks which have been
made upon hint front all quarters, and
sensibly, insensible to ridicule, Mr. Burl-
ingame bad since 1113undertaking of the
ta hint*: mission to outside eivilzation,
steadily minded his 111,11 business, per-
formed the duties of hispsition, and has
been the instrument of Winging about
measures which will be of vast benefit to
the world. Mr. Burlingame was a man
not Indeed of extraordinary abilities ,but
possessed of a keen intellect and quick
appreciation. lie was • fervid orator—a
little Inclined in earlier lifeto Ike "spread
eagle' style; but. he subsequently devel-
oped trite a prudent legislator and a saga.
mous diplomat. No man in his position
could have better served both our country
and Chinathan Mr. Burlingameoind be
die certainof a long life in the grateful
aleatory of alleviation.

—Daniel Wheeler, while Billing-in
his ofiku at Miami, Saline county,Missouri, on Sunday evening, was
shut and killed by some unknownperson.
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Nebrask4 ' 7finlibe fifteenth.
amendment. •; atlliattlon is
complete. • Thep I laniationofthe
President °Metall announcing'this
gratifying Intel ce shouldappear
at anearly date, dso save Dela-
ware to the Rep . blican party and
thecountry at th• nextelection. The
increase in the v ,of Pennsylvania
will beabout fl =:n thousand. Let
the Bo:publicans' , Ise and pre-
pare for the coml g conflict and sure
defeat of their ad mules. Therec-
ord oftatlfie4lo ', • Is asfollows:
Museum—Ma , ,I,ll369,(corrected.)
Loam—Feb y 27, (corrected.)
Nowrn CAROLIN ' —March 5.

I WET' VIRGIN March 8.
MAssAcum ... March 9-12
Viacom's—Match 9. •MAlNE—March "

-

LOUISIANA—March 5. , '

ManioAN—March 8.
SOUTH CAROLINA—March 10.

31*yPENsannivANlA. March 2 6 .

ARKANSAS— 80.
Cosszencu'r
Funina—June 5.
ILLlNots—March 5.
INDLANA.--May Iti-14. •NEW YORR—HS • 17—April 14.
NEW HAIIPS/lIRE—July 7. ~

NEVADA—March 1.
VEamorrr—October 21.
VntannA.--October.B.
ALAIIAsA—Nov other 16.
MINNEsarA—Ja nary 14,1870. '134.1HISBDMIPPI—J nary 15.
RUODE ISLAM awry 18.
Onto—January ti4w-23.lowA—January 9-21
GEotuna—Febm y2.

furyNEnumuce—Fe 18.
TExa—Feb 19.
Number ofSta required, 29.
Number ratified, 80.

New York inded its ratifica-
tion, and that ofIndianawas deemed
by someirregular There, is no lr-raiI sirrtynow; no loophole out of

she Democracy can creep.
For the first time in the history of
our country thewords "all men are
created equal" havea meaning.

The exact textof the amendment
is:

"SEcriox 1. Therigbtorcitizens of
the United States to vote shall notbe
denied or abridgedby the United
states or by any tate on account of
race color,or p loos condition of
servitude. •

"Sac. 2. The ngrese shall have
power toenforce this article by ap-
propriate legislatitn."
THE SHIP CA AL PROJECT.

SENATOR RUT
no the following
before the, Legis
read with interem

w has forwarded
.111 which Is now
tare. It will be
iby our readers:- - _

An Act to extend the dottier of the Lie Cato]

tninpaech x 4 goal3tltifftke the esl
rer hornie.ConsnoAnt:tenth! to Increase taanthority to au*bonds

and Be other p ,

Wltient? eal, It 1 ill greatly benefitsithe State of Pen Wants and the
country at largethave the Erie ca-
nal enlarged to boats of five
hundred tons burden between Erie'
and Pittsburgh i

• therefore.-
Bait enad4ete., That tife charter

of the Erie lineal Company is hereby
extended from the( terminus of their
canal, at the month of the Beaver
river, to thecity of Pittsburgh, with
the same rights and privllegeiti that
are conferred by the charter of the
said company, and: the various acts
of theLegislature relating to saidca-
nal, and with power to construct a
canal on' either bank ofthe Ohio riv-
er, and toconstruli locks, dams, and
schutes, on thesal Ohio river, and
to form, constfu and maintain a
slack wetter navigation on the said
river, and on such portion of the
Allegheny and Mtmongahela rivers
as may be necessary to form a nevi-
gation up to and Rhin the limits of

,S,the city of Pittsbu h, of notexceed-
ingeight feet of teron the lower
mitre sill of the outlet lock of the
Monongahelanavigation. Provided,
that the locks constructed by the
Bead coinpuny shall not be leas them
three hundred antitelfly feet In length
and seventy-five tin width, and
that schntescons cted by the said
company at dams erected by them
across the said riv r shall be three
hundred thet in w dih, atti so con-
structed that they hall not interfere
with bouts navi ting such river
drawing five and ne-half feet of wa-
terat an eight and one-half feet stage
of water, according to the present
mark of thepiers of the. Allegheny
suspension bridge ofthecity of Pitts-
burgh. Andprovided, further, that
no tolls shall be chnrged on boats or
freight passing on :he river and not
using the locks.

SF.C. 2. That the amount for which
the Erie Canal Company is authori-
zed to mortgage their canal, and Is-
sue bonds, by the act approved the
eleventh day of May, Anno Domiht
one thousand eight( hundred and six-
ty-nine. is hereby increased, six
millions of dollar's; and the said
company is authorized to Issue their
mortgage bonds, in ouch amounts, 1
payable at such times, and bearing
such rates of interest, not exceeding
seven-per centurn perannum, as they
may deem expedieht. •

SEC. 3. That the roviso In theifirst
section ofrho act anthorislng theen-
largement of the Erie moat, approv-
ed thefifteenth da of March, Anuo
Domini one thousit d eight hundred
and sixty-seven, s hereby repeal-
ed.

SEC. 4. That the Directors of the
Erie Canal Comps y are hereby au-
thorized to ins the capital stock

1 of the said company, front time to
time, and to dispose of the same on
such terms us they may think advi-
sable, and from and after the passage
'of this act, each share of stock shall
be entitled to one vote on all elec-
tions held by the s tekholders of the
Erie Canal Compel y.

SEC. 5. That the lErle Canal Com-
pany is hereby anthbrized to txin-
street draw bridgei, at all farm ,'road
street or railnatd c ossings, and that
all bridges that quire changing
shall be built at th expense of the
said company. _l_

From a Ilaccounts, Sunset and Sun-
beam Cox wilted under Butler's
"Shoo Fly." A gossiping correspon-
dent, writing thenext day after the
rencon tresays : Bt/tler's "Shoo Fly"
Jig with Cox was 11 the talk at the
hotels last evenlng.i; I met Dawes at
the Arlington, and he thought there-
tort was better thah Webster's "git
rout." It seems that when Morris-
sey carried the littleman out into the
fresh air herevived without the use

tiof the usual res oratives, though
Brooks stood by, ttle in hand, and
had already drawl the cork, as he
evidentlyconsidereitse casea critical
one. Cox's first wo on recovering
were addressed to orrissey, "Jack,
old boy, does lightning scorch?"
"Well, Sam, I've known it to burn,"
responded theanxiOus Morrissey, ta-
king thebottlefrom Brooks and pres-
sing themouth of It to the lips of the
wanderer after "Winter Sunbeams.""I feel better now, Jack. Guess you
bettercallahack." The hack waspro-
cured and the whole party drove
atmight for the National. That eve-Meg an entertainment was given at
Mrs. C---'s in I street, towhich Cox
had beenInvited. ' Hedidnotappear,
and the filet elicitedbonsiderablecom-
ment. Several excuses were volun-
teered,buten Oh lee0who hadknown
Cox when a memberfrom the Buck-
eye State, "pootaisibohed" them all.
"Bah I" said he,"becauseGrant Once
shutButlerupil a glass house,every.
littleCongressional 'wnfn thought he
could throw stones athim, and poor
Cox only forgot that Ben had moved
out long ago),

—Lord Gmovills has written to
the Lieut. Govern •announcing the
intention of the Imperial Govern-
ment to witladmW the troops in

n in NewFotindland, and saysft latrfr utre this proviUce will have to
rely on its own protection, or such
as It may obtain Jr* the Dominion
of iftnada, if it Joint: the confedera-
tion.

===i
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-TheSias.o'er Evian Dlimudedr,
The Names of the&wed—itdditional

Particulars Insurance in .M.
. burgh Offices SHOO% ,

Another- account of the 'Wen
steamboatdisaster says: The show-
er Emma NO. 8aka* a wag In the
chute opposite Island No.-85,on Sat-,
urday morning about ten o'clock 1
and while sinking slowly
and upset. thestoves, settingfire to"
the cabin and drivingonePenton
into the stater except James,
Maratta;.who was saved. clinging
to the wheel, and the mate, Caleb
Marotta, Pilot Adtenborough, three
passengers, the head chambermaid
and headcook, who managed to re-
main on a small strip of the renme-
tle, sheltered behind some casks of
iron, which they kept from burning
by.throwing water upon them with
their hats. 'flos officers launched a
yawl and succeeded id keeping back
the affrighted. pamengers until the
ladles on board, five In number,were
in It, and as many passengers as was
considered safe,. Before the yawl
could be cleared from the steamer ,
thefittings burst out with suchfer

r
y 1

thatothers could not be restrained,
and they Jumped into theswamping
yawl and turned it bottom upwards,
by which all the ladleswere lost,and
some twenty others. Theaurvivors,
except those saved on thebow andon
the wheel, managed to reach the
shore on doors, planks and cotton
bales, and were picked up by the
people along River avenue and by
the steamer Columbian • which
brought a number to this cilty. Oth-
er survivors were taken to farm
houses in the neighborhood, and
have not yetarrived. EngineerLy-
onberger died from exhaustion after
reaching theshore ,• also a passenger
named McFarland. The steward,
Jatims Ford, Is not expected toANS-
from the samecause.

The •fol owing is a list of those
known tobe saved when the Colum-
bian left: Passengers--Jfld. Fawcett,
Cincinnati; Dan Plncott, Quincy;
Wm. Valle., Cincinnati; J. Lynch,
St. Louis ; Joseph George Cannelton
Ind.; Wm; Rodenbach, %Vheelmg ;

Adam Phebster, Owensboro, .Ky.; .
George Casey, Ottawa,Carutda ; A. J.
Morris, C. Wesley and Alfred Mc-
Farland, Gayoso Landing,Mo.;
James Cameron and J. tafford,
Mount Vernon, Indiana; T. English
Cincinnati ; Michel Murphy, St.
Louis; J.Derring,Chwittnati ; Jima,
Ruedecker, Dayton, Ky. Offi cers :

James Maratta, captain ; Caleb Ma-
ratta, mate; David Porter, second
clerk; Charles Charleston, second
Mate; Edward Wylie, watchman ;

William Attenborough, pilot; James
Ford, steward. Badly chilled—Par-
ker, first cook; second cook, name Iunknown; Charley Brown, porter;
head chambermaid, unknown • Geo.
Webster, pantryman ; Robinson sec-
ond pantryman; Henry Nelson fire-
man, and about fourteen of the deck-
hand crew. Walter Maratta, first
clerk, in noble disregard of danger ,
to himself, madean attemptto save
a lady passenger, and perished with
others. •

-

From additional particulars wo I
learn thatwhen the boat took Bre.]
Captain Marotta, with his brother,

I lowered theyawl, intending to lace
the ladles in it and take them ashore,
and notwithstanding the fact that he
stood in It with a cocked revolver,
warning them to keep away until
ho had landed the taffies, when he
would return, the passengers and
several of thedeck hands madearush
for and swamped it, all who were in
it at the time going to the bottom,
except theCaptain, whoseized a fen-
derand again resumed the work of
saving the passengers by building
floats. Illsconduct, as well as that
of theother offi.cers of the boat, and
thedemo; of thesteamer Columbian
which passed the wreck two hours
after theaccident occurred, and res-
cued the survivors, is highly, com-
mended.
ANOTHER RIVER DIS4IIIITE
Tar(/le Eqlosion ofthe 'loitersof a

Tug Boat—LiceaLost—Remarkable
tE,C3-Ns.
CINCINNATI, February 25.—This

afternoon at one o'clock and forty
minutes thetow boat Neville, bound
from Louisville to this city, burst
her boilers opposite North bend
with terrific force. Persons on land
say it seemed to lift the cabin upend ,
then carry the broken fragments
aft in frightful concision. The boat
hadthree barges in tow which were
immediately cut loose and saved. I

Thepilot, James Prater, who was'
at thewheel, was thrown up a great '
distance in theair, and came down
In thewater. Strange to say he was'
able to get into (Me of the barges,

'though badly hurt. He resides in
Covington.

Norman B Dumnt, second engin- '
eer, was frightfully hurt about the
head, and died in three hours. He Is
supposed to live in Vevay, Ind. I

Ivan Fagin, deck hand, was con-
tused and scalded, and will probably
die. He lives In Covington. Ky.

George W. Mover, deck hand, was
dangerously scalded. Ile lives in
New Richmond, 0.

A colored fireman was thrown Into
the barges and killed instantly. He
is supposed to be James Baty, of

tyci.
Charles Nelson, colored fireman,

and another. man, are missing.
Captain Moses Pickelheirner was

11n his room asleep and escaped with-
out injury.

That any of the officers and crew
ofthefourteen should have escaped
with their lives is almost miraculous.
The wounded and such of the crew
as were saved were taken toLawrenc-
burg by the steamer lien Franklin,
With Doctors Perry and Cassady, of
Cleves, who administered to their
wants on the way and at Lawrence.
burg, where they were joined by
Doctor Layton. They were taken
to thellitzfield House, where every
want was provided for.

The boat was owned by Joins F.
Kellogg, of 'Covington, and A. F.
Johnson, of Cincinnati, whopurchas-
ed her nod repaired her generally
only afew weeks ago. She was valu-
ed attilo,ooo. Theboat fleeted dow
four miles and Sunk after burning to
thewater's edge.

By. the explosion of theNeville,
Charles Nelson, mitered, fireman,
was killed. lie resided inCovington.
Oliver Jones, white, deck hand, Is
missing. There is no doubt he was
lost.' James Baty, colored,fireman,
Is not known tobe dead, though he
Is missing.

d A !EARFUL accident occurredabout
four o'clock on Saturday afternoon
last, to the regular morning train
on the Mississippi Railroad, for New
Orleans, about two Miles below Ox-
ford, Mississippi. The train leaving
Humboldt behind time, rapidly ap-
proached Buckney trestle, which la
forty feet high and over a ravine.
Theengine crossed safely. but the re-
mainder ofthe trainran off the track,
crushing the trestle and completely
wrecking the baggage, mail, express
and three cars. The cause
of the ' dent believed ,to have
been the unsound condition of the
trestle, the timbers of which_permit-
ted the rails to sap out of place and
thus switch off thecars which crashed
through the trestle and plunged Into
the ditch. Every car was utterly de-
stroyed. The baggage, nail and ex-press freight broke loose and were
scattered, on the sidesof the ravine

1874vhichthe wreck plunged. • The
firs and second passenger cars were

teredtopieces, and theremaining
Fenger ear kept its place on the
track, while the forward end rested
on the wreck of the second air in theravine atan inclination of fifty de-
grees. Two women, four children.
twelve white and three colored per-
sons are known tobe killed, and it isfeared some others.

Among thekilled was Col. Speen,
a planter, residing fourteen miles
from Jackson, who was returning
from Chicago with thirty laborers;

Moir)
114; DUOCIID I, -who

$ ,arrived from -Seetlalid via of
ew York. and 3.1401)0114d,sup

,ateae of southern end of the road:
,The names of the others have not)
biew awertained, but it Is believed
t lwereatl harethewest and south.,

Svaannfortrron oisansuisanwsonnent.
•-

Pra ObservanceetAte - in ilias/
=rheamosecherrouseon the

ore inceMiganon inthe sok
. _of sodedships Adler tunninatirit

/dam('as theAttorney,torthe am-
; ed, Ids defeat, and the triumph rande,Lo gan; whale:sore resigns

lloweby saw the &some of
beingOal—Financial,--50,000 ;000 Currencyto be issued
in taukrs or national bank
tunLand qoice.

•Wastusarros D. C., Feb. 24,1870.
The one hundred and thirty sev-

enth annlvereary of thebirth day of.
Washington was moat appropriately
observed here on Tuesday. The tut-

*sod flag was displayed from all
theietblicbuildings, and business of
all,'l4kiexcept the restaurant bust-

=generally suspended in the
. Themoat notable feature

it-Tthel7beerinuice was a meeting of
the `oldest Inhabitants,' .which or-
gan/Alien now numbers one hun-
dred, ind twenty members, the 01-
deat'of whoin, nearly ono hundred
isranpuel Wells, who seems totake
grille-pinion in narrating the inci-
dents 4,xamected with carrying the
chain r Washington on his survey-

expedithitus. Ho stated that he
conimriced when hninwas ten 'years
old, andreceived l his services
twenty-five cents per day, and din-

oneftifcfi waSaubinitt&l
t' the House, by the

Committee' onMilitary Affairs with
refereni4 the 'sale of Cadetships,
ha;preducod tremendous excitement
amongthe Southern Memberit. Mr.
Althitteinorea Member from South
Catoltratiiras found guilty of selling
a Cadetship. to West Point, and to the

.A%decoy at Annapolis, Mary-
6,ses recommended by the

Commltte, that he be expelied from
theHouse.. Should this be done, of

course those who have been guilty of

thetaMeoffenaewill suffer the same
pens*. iltisseddthat all of those
whoirreimplicatedare from the South
atiitareWhat are termed "carpet
•:•Inesieefikti4W case of ;Whittemore.
seems tbeleastaggravated of any of
themi -It. seemsfrom the evidence
ofBrooksWhe effected the sale that
Whittemote positively refused inthe
Brit Wm:lMA° sell the position, but

aftertanthrtifted that a donation
mighthoyistelo be used exclusive-
ly kirptilithial and educationsl pur-

-1 posifs. the money which was paid
him evklantly- did not go Into his
oWn-pocket; This is an amellorat-
ingthcoinstmaxis, but does not by
any meabaj?stify theact.

It is very proper that these little
matters beventilated oecosionally in
Coupes inorder that there should
be an appearance, at least of virtue.
InourHight of legislation. If these

investigations tended to purify the
moral attngigie,;.,•re of our political
circles, they:s6 -ghtto be applauded.
But there in thedoubt. They
have onloa tepaency to check the
timidfor a iNhUe. The more bold.
feeling ihrithey can takeadvantage
of the situatiinVandplunge into oth-
er schemes.With impunity. What
is the.diffirrelibe in moral turpitude
bbewssai., ,ilaniiiis...—aaeastaitip, anti
breaklngthaVcommandment which
says, "thoti shalt not lie"? Yet
where has thereever been aamenit-
tee to investigate the veracity of a
Member or a Senator, or the Head
of any Department? Did any one
who has ever had dealings with any
of those refbrred to above, know of
an instance where they were willful-
ly or otheritrise deceived ? Whileall
admit that this bargain and sale of
auletships is a thing which has a
very demoralizing tendency, still it
Is not improier to remark that inves-
tigation ofsmall vices are.sometimas
instituted in order to divert attention
and to give free license in larger ones.

Promptly at 2p. con. yesterday ns
perresolution on Monday, permis-
sion was granted to;Mr. \Vhitemore
to show cause why judgment should
not be pronounced upon him for be-
ing influencaLby pecuniary consld-
erat toms in his appointment ofcadets.

-The Hall and galleries of the House
were filled to overflowing in anxious,
expectation of witnessing the final
departure orone of the llonombles.
You could hear (room all parts of the
galleries, "which one Ls Whitemore?
where dohs he sit?',Fingers from all
parts were pointing to the accused,
and so grad was the confusion atone
time the Speaker had no little digit-
culty in sustaining order.

Mr. Logan, chairman of the Mill-
tory Committee having the case in
charge, endeavored to make short
work of it, but to no avail. Butler
nominatedhimself Mr. Whittemore's
attorney, which gave rise to a long
debate on the question of his right so
to do, nearly consuming the time'
allotted to the accused. Butler lii
his speech stated that all the witnes-
ses-before theConimlitee were news-
paper men, whom he styled as black
mulling dyers,and that if there were
anything he, himself, was superior,
to, it was newspapers. He also sug-
gested that on investigation,. there
might be found 'a majority guilty of
offenses similar to that one charged
against Whittemore. But that style
of argument did notsuit the House,
and after fallingby a vote of :19' to
155, to reopen the matter,Mr.White-
more begged for mercy. Hedesired
to be allowed timeto reply to day,
which was immediately grantedhim.
Accordingly-long beforel2 to day the
floor and galleries of theHouse were
again filled,anxiously awaiting the
arrival of Mr. Whittemore. The
mine as yesterday, he was tardy,and
nota few sermised that this time lie
would not appear at all, but would
see that his resignation was dtily
forwarded to the Speaker hi time to
save him the disgrace of being ex-
pelted. This vas not the case, how-
ever, he was In the lobby talking

' with some friends, and before the
reading of the Jolumaionisconcluded
Mr. W. walked leisurely into the
ROW* with his manuscript speech
In hand, tor* his usual seatand look-
ed around thegalleries, seemingly as
unconcernedus though hewas simply
aspectator In witnessing some grand
panomnia. ; Immediately after the
completion tifsthe usual Orderofbusi-
ness, and it was announced by the
Speaker that Mr. Whittemore's time
had come to make his defence, he
arose—quiet, then reigned—and with
POET Iri his trembling hand,hecom-
mewed reading his speech. But a
few sentences were uttered; and the

1 1
Speaker as is usual on the reception'
by himof important communication
lt; tho Noupo, milled the attention of
the Hoitso;to the reeding by the

Clerk of thereslimation of hirWhltte-
more. An effortresat once made
to stay, the reading midiafter_tem'inre mado his speech. But tonopurpose, It was read, and thereon the
Spiakerreamed further to recognize
Mr. Whittemoreas a Momber.nf the
House;andall was' over, 'save the
unanimousadoption- of a resolution
censuring the now ex-Xfonerablefor
the violation of his oath of °ince In
selling cadetships. I, ' •• . '
,Had Mr. Whittemore been, better

versed In Parlimentary tacticsafter
the House had so graciously allowed
hlm time tcr resign and get his Gov-

ernor's acceptance of the same, he
Might have delayed communktating
td the Speaker his resignation until
he had nearly U not quite have con-

elided his argument In his defense,
ad thereby have bad his speech as
mt, M.C. officially published bribe
Gikotre, where now hisspeech will be,

ail one from a private citizen, and if
published atall, will be by thesuffer-
ance of newspapermen, Whom Butler-
takes pleasure in characterizing as
"blackmailing liars."

The resolution which passed the
item on Monday. directing the

thinking CoirirAittee to report a bill
to issue an additional fifty millions
of dollars has been discussed in the
Cemmittee. TheCommittee isdivi-

ded between legal tenders and Na-
Gana' bank notes., Boutwell is deci-
dedly opposed to ,this increase, and
consequently much opposition is ex-
pected ,from the few who swear by
theSecretary's financial plans. -

'The General Land Office Is in re-
,celpt of advices from the Surveyor
tieneral of Nebraska; showing the
ecimpletion of twenty-six townships
aiimg the line of the Union Pacific
111111road inthe southern part of the
Sint°, embracing six hundred thous-
and acres. This tract is generally
roiling prairie with first and second
rate soil. producing a free growth of
tainch grass, and well adapted for
grazingpurposes._ CIIIEL.

• The tie:rutte Judiciary Committee
hiveunanfmou4 agreed upon the

rot ,orton thereselution of Mr.Ferry,
relative .to Georgia. They do not

.rti..tonmend any further legislation,
tad say there were irregularities in

Ole organization of the present legis-
lature.. They decide that the terms
oljthe Governor and legislature com-
menced In 1868. The„ report is

considered favorable to Messrs. Hill
and Miller, although thecommittee
mike no special recommendation in
regard to the senatorial question.

.I)miLAP, the racy llarrlsburg eor-
.!respontlpt of the Washington Re-

porter, of last week, expressea him-
self "thuslyf

45f course everybody now uniler.itanas
(hosecret of Irwin's defeat a year ago. It
was a very mysterious case of murder at
thti time, but IL is out at last. Irwin WILY;

olttl'ashloticil enough Lo believe that he
Was the ettstodum of the State funds, and
would neither agree to the formation of :t
joint. stock suctocuition nor consent to loc-
coMe cashier, thr. Cameron & Co. His
unintrilonableantiquated notions cost him
his bead.. The parties whu optical the
Suite of Pennsylvania were not the men
toallow any fastidious notions ofhonor to
he ientertttwat by the guardian Of treas•
urds whichthey needed. They must have
'free access to the Treasury vaults or a
chAnge of keepers. Irwin would not un-
lock the doors; and consequently his doom
watt stied. What a root it man hi to li t

moiselenee role hint I Had tills burly
oflicialiquelched his Puritanical notions
lie might have been Stale Treasure,* to
thu end oftin:chapter, and Mackey would
still have been wetting his fingers behind
thel counter of the Allegheny Rank in-
steed 0: burning them pulling Cameron's
chestnuts out of the legislatite firC.

-Oran sad war 1s of totettee or lieu.
The saddest are theee—lt :eight have twee."

The New Situation
",weare coining, Father Abraham,
Eight hundred thousand more:'

These are the figures of the last ro-
intorminent to the Republiean ranks
brought In by the fifteenth amend-
ment. According to many statisti-
clahs,the number will Ix ,welled even,
fifty thousand above thi. :annum.
Minty of these voters have in the far
Southern Statcnalready been granted
their rights through State Cmistito-
tions, but it is the new amendment
which seals their franchise—which
is the Magna Charta oftheir race.

That the flew voters belong to the
Republican party and will east their
ballots for and with u 3 there is little
matter of doubt. We fought fur the
blaCk soldier and the black voter.
The soldier has stood by 113and now
the.; voter will.

History, tradition,experience, and
science all unite in pronouncing the
African to be a grateful race. We
hale given them the bayonet and
the! ballot, and we feel that neither
will be used against us in any State
where ordinary Intelligence prevails.
Wti may brie for awhile in the South
where generations of enslavement
have deadened intellect and con-
science, but in theend that will right
itself.

Let us.see fora moment how these
eight hundred .thinumnd and more
new voters will affect the general re-
sult. Perhaps seven hundred and tif-
ty thousand of these live. in the old
shaeholding States, and, Maryland,
Kentucky, and Delaware excepted,
have already enjoyed their newly ac-
quired rights. How their votes fall
in thebalance Isalready on record.

Let us glance forfora moment at the
new situation in the North and on
t he herder:

What do we surely gain by the ac-
. easion.of the colored column? The
rehilts are greater and more encour-
aging than, perhaps, Ls generally felt.
The fifteenth amendment secures to
the Itepublican party, Pennsylvania,
NeW Jersey, Connecticut, Ohio, Del-
aware,and Maryland, while it almost
Insures New York and gives us a
ehafice to grapple with Kentucky.

In Pennsylvania the colored vote
willrangefrom 12,000to 15,000. This
is enough tb clinch the State.

New Jersey will receive an addi-
tion of nearly SAO votes: The
Democracy carried it for Seymour
by but 2,880, and in 1864 by 4,018,
They last it in-1865 by 2,788. Five
thousand fresh votes east µme way
will determine the political position
of theState.,

Connecticut was claimed fur the
Democracy in 18M by 1,764 votes,
andjha4 been lost since; The colored
vote ofthis State will be about 2,000,
andithere is no manner or doubt how
thenegroes ofConnecticut will east
their vote.• •

Ohio will. receive an acmssion of
8,500 votes—enough to put herout of
doubtand beyond suspicion.

Delaware issaved by herblack vote.
After a gallant ,aruggle'by which
the Democratic majority has been
cut down to about3,3190, sho now re-
ceives 4,500reeruits,•and enrolls her-
self for the tinst time in the columns
of freedom.

In Maryland fully 34,000 new votes
wilEbe registered under the amend-
ment. The majority against us in
1868was 31,063, and in 1869 30,21,9,
Theoppressor's heel is off hershore.

Tidy(' thousand fresh votes in
NeW York will reduce the criminal
vote of the city to a point wherehonest, men can begin to take heart.

In Indiana we will receive an addi-tion; of 1,500 votes—a very accep-table gift.
Lastly, with 42,000 ofa new levy

inKentucky—two wholearmycorps

—Ure can begin to le old flag
again in the classic home of guerilla-
dom.

Verily this .triumph of human
right and equal= justice seems to be
the final triumph of the-Union Its

War .Part,y. With prud-
enao and a consclentiOus regard for
the fundamental principles ofequity
and richt ruiners,

'no eternal years aro ours.'
Philadelphia Prem.

SEISM SUMMARY.

--A Wringing lkl=lllw—the In
come tax.

—Another female firm. is to start
On Wall street.

—Missouri has 'venison at- four
cents a pound.

•—Spiritualism isexiled "Spisitism"
in Australia.

—Ayruasian• is to introduce horse-
cars Into China.

—Fashion Reporters take opera-
glasses to church in New York.

—A Mexican has an oath "register-
to shoot Juarez and Romero.

—Chang, . the Chinese giant, has
Joined an Ethlormxin minstrsi troupe.

—lt casts almost as. much to run
the (Ecumenleal as to run Congrt.s.

—Old stockings are the favorite
banks and pocket-books in Canada.

—A New drink is made front the
sweet potato and !scatted Aromatlea.

--Gustavo Dore is to make a
sketching tour of the United States
this season.

• —Quint Otto Von Bellow, of New
Jersey, is a brother of Lord Ainsley

—How do personS =wet° sleep
on aspring wattriNsall through the
winter!--Judy.

—Forty five thousand dollars have
been subscrilxxl to the stock of the
Somerset and Mineral PointPail road.

—The people of Safe Harbor, Lan-
caster county, spend their nights in
digging for buried treasure.

—The habit ofgoing to :deep with
lighted cigar in his mouth proved
fatal fo a Kentuckian the other day.

—English papers say that Patti-
Caux will "pay one visit to the Uni-
ted States, and then retire into pri-
vate 'life."

—Jesse 1). Bright is in favor oftax-
ing private billsthat wine before the
Legislature, which is a bright idea.

—The grasshopper that was. seen
In the fields two, weeks ago is now
stiff at the Joints.

—Santa Anna is Stutnplng along
through his seventy-second year of
revolutionary existence.

—Thereis a terrible jealousy and a
newspaper war between Cincinnati
and Louisville..

—The City Council of Baltimore
is taking steit.4 toprevent trapezeper-
formance iu that city.

—A Californiapaper says thAt John
Chinaman cin be converted to ehris-
tianity "in Justone tight."

—Four hundred new moneyalike 3

will be opened by the Pastollice De-
partment on the Istof July.

—Miss Magdalen" Louisa Stock-
well Is a. member of the 'Freshman
class of Michigan University..

Nem Advert iSinllents.
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Thr Umler,..ig.notl. will Clo, oat at Aar

Wei nertzda3,-, March 9th

I€l7o, Ortfeerie.4, 1111-

ware, Window Glass, Na Wooden
Willow-mire, Lamp-, Lamp Chinmeri,

'llw Stock of
.A.R.IDNV A. 11.1,11

is lame, and 113/1111113,,‘ 3 fille iismirt
of Door Locks, Screens. Stoop

Hinge, 3till Suw File,, t-Aintter
Spates, Spading Forks, slivelQ, floe,

Hakes, told it largo variety of goods, too
numerous to nelition. Aho, will la sold

ONE SPRING WAGON,
Two Set, of Ilarneis, One 11311,1 Or Pow
es Cylinder Str.o.v.Catter, any!_ nil the
Fixtures Ih.lo:,ging to 11 1,• ti: ,o r.

Salt° to, C1,111,11e11t..t :it rot ,

11111 conlinti., from ,I.iy t Atoll all i,
A.- :-^ 1.,1f,%..1:',.-I.2';‘",

i;;_• r.
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Jacob Murk.
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Attta variety of other good+ u;1111, So.:81

! And a Great Part it
LESS THAN" COST/

.t. S. 111111.VC:1"..
nthlgewn!cr, Pu.Fel, 2, IF,7o:frj

AIItISTI NU Mr STOCK(10LI)E
The Annual3feetior. of the Swab, Were of

the Rffetnue Woollen hlnunholuitor. Coml ,m3"
will be held at the Office of Chafho.lluepe un the
2141 of February !KW, at 7 o'clock b. wbirh
timea Toosurer and Board of Dlrectora will be
elected to serve tut the enonloo. near,

Fetrhaw] 11. NV, 'WILDE, CitrL.
New Brighton, January 91, 18711.eeltlankhummotie for sale at the Anu ty

ir..lR.Ul^2 TIVE:ES,
Evergreens, Small Fruits, de

The &Insertlter Pikes thismethod to Inform hie
Meetly, and the publicgenerally. that he hoe. tillsome good APPLP. TRE:Etti to disposeof',Arm,
sleet. Price *id. per hundred. Also. • Chts4l tot
or EVElitiltlikiNS.and theh»trarlefy of SMALLFILMS. such ki the Philadolphla. CCack. Erer-
brarixg. Xammota Clqcter. Dualille. Mark Cap,
asrt Brietaler Orange Amp/ferry; Kil,lanny,
Wifson'a EoHy. I.47rtan Itla,L•erry: (trap ,

rine., GoaAberrice, Vorrente, Sleaa-Lerrier.
Price reasonable. Call, es heretofore. at the Poe.peen Monet Nursery. three mile* ret ttr .New
Brighton. Orders left es A. D. Militant! .t
Neer BrlglHon. or nt the N. U. Poet Unice NO%
aft) he promptly mereded to. No charge for ehlp-
plug,kc. Street Putato end Tomato flints in

ELWOOD THOMAS.
IMI=I

pxcetutor's IVotlee.—Letterer iota.
ALI nsetilati haring beta Waal to the aul.,crlh•
encon theenato of hand Fergufflon./trek 1.0, of
Chippewa townohip. Braver CO4lOl. till. 14
therefore 10notify all perrooo tudrbtril to
tate that Immediate payment la riportol; and all
pentane hartaz chime agalort raid -.tarn will pm-
teatthem dulyaatbentkated for arttlrmett.

ELSZALSEITLI ?EMIL -SUN,
febUthr] JAMES IL FERGUSON.

jgrllask linbpernam tar wio at Itlo Auur•

ristizh

New 44verttaente1lte

411A1:113'itl.V :i.l.

Our. Increasing luisitte,s i1:15 compelled

tt. T

extensive alts titirt: und enlargement of

Our Salesroom crel,y, fur the regent,
crowding ourn •nilahle rootn. T. prepare

Spring pun. i:iie4, we are closing out

our Stuckat a ••.,,

Bona lintlg 1/4..ciiii

.111141

-•41 !flirt.
ABare and Speady Curefor Coirlu co,Astluns Bronchitis, Hoarsenn't,Influenza, Whooping Cough, locip;;;:Consumption, and all Diseases hiThroat and Lungs. Don't nez:ect".severe Cough, or throw away more, on sworthless medicine.

CARPF:IIS,

OIL.CLOTII.~
DR L7GOET.,4,

RUGS, &c.,C:c., PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOriLt
p.„,..n.m4 by SEWARD, BE7ME7ofibny, Waggish, TAO, SDruggist&Loner thhn Last Nensan's Prices

RARE BARGAINS FOR THOSE jc3o:ly
THAT CALL EARLY,

Oliver M'Clintock&Cos Ayer's
Fitili Avenue, r'4ll, Pa

tuar24:11:0:c11. Hair 'rigor ,
For restorii Gray Hair I(

itsl natural patty and Color,
! za . ~, .

A dre,in7. mro
I ;ay . ; i s at onre np1.(,,i,•;I r '..• • i I ,' Iti • 1 ,

•,,,: ~... ILA oyotill ~,m,,)r • 1., for vre ,cni%
,• .'

#
1i hair. f,v1,,i,,,hair i 4 ~,••1, , •• i

• i ...•••:. to it 3 o - r•• ' b.•ii'''4 f -. ''`..t.- Ijiji4)) I^iiii If , ,"1' (ti A?,f. • !,•': • i
--.'".••• °Phis Lair . .: .

;turd, falling hair 1, 1,r10.A. ~,.: 1 „,

ac:' 4 often, though uot al,;:y:, •,,

PUBLIC .•
Tthe Orpharod Court of Beaver enemy. No. al

'Nov. Term, Lam. In the nwter of the Elate ut

the heft, at LaW Ahlvoll dereved.
Byorder of the Orphan,Court of Delver county

of Dee. V, Vial. 1 will offer at Public Sole,

. On Saturday ...3firreh ltfth N7O,
At 10o'clock'. a. 11_, on the prernl.m., all the fol-

lowlog property Lot No. 13.14, lu tan Imeolult of
New /11.1gliloll, for the purinkm of barringany en-
tailmentor owned or clot:nod by the belt, at law
ofAbamtllSlppv, rut-Ironed tenant In !MI, eTnlnlinZ
A clear Otte In foe simple to he made to imroban..
'err, claiming or bol010: UMW then: or I);tter,‘l..e.

JOS. 111:1,:ThtlY,
Itat.lllon far tlepJ. Slippy. minorhet:, no Iwltalfof
Uatlica 11111114,0.1.,

New I.lrlaltton, February 11.-Ss - ---•

Ovieof an order of the O
COVirr Brpham' Court oflitter

county OW undenthmed adunnirtrator of the....tete
of Andrew line ,e, th•lrt•ar.,l. will expore torale by
pnbllc vendue, net the pretni.e,. au

Friday MOrCh Iti, 1,-,71), at 2,p. 7a.,
All that trefthill lot of bound 'innate lo the bm-

ough of Beare. Fallx. In raid county.bounded ea-t

by au alley AOlllll by lot of E,...,,,0y406.•!, weot
by MIMI piten.t and north hp lot of A. Ito...ert ,no;
the entire lui beim; n by 12; bet, on a lueln tr
erecteda

Ttr'n nriek DOT/tiny /Tram',
It he 40 feet, in middiin;:repair. .1.1-o, a one rte.

ry flume stare room.
TEMPI: One-third of the putelvoes Immey its

baud not co:tram:die. of the and the balance
in two co nal annual paynoett. from that date with
interest; the deferred inntultnent• to be ,etured by
but 4 and mart.,:agm, the purcha.er to par all ex-
iketlVl: of preparina deed. bond and nowt:: rye and
the pia mpitn: of themote. her further lubtrmvWn
tontine of the under-igned at lb.Fall., l'a•

by it:. vie. Nothicrz caa

lair Ivbere the l'ol)h.les Lre d, .ti,

-q• the ghttith atrophic,' :,tvt
Rut finch ai retuititt eau be -1%4,

tipplictition. • 1L....
fouling the hair with a pa -w
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